UNIT 572

TOPANGA STATE PARK

GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT

February 1978
EXEMPLARY FROM THE MINUTES OF FEBRUARY 1978
Malibu Creek State Park General Development Plan Amendment 1
Topanga State Park General Development Plan Amendment 1
Heritage Farm Concept

It was moved by Commissioner Altick and seconded by Commissioner Berk to adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the California State Park and Recreation Commission at its meeting of January 14, 1977, approved the General Development Plan for Topanga State Park, and

WHEREAS, said plan contained provisions for a Heritage Farm development to be located in the Rustic Canyon area of the park, and

WHEREAS, subsequent study indicates that this development may be difficult to undertake and operate at that location due to such factors as limited site size, inadequate road access and extreme fire danger in surrounding areas, and

WHEREAS, it has been shown that the Heritage Farm project could be fully and successfully achieved at a nearby unit of the State Park System, Malibu Creek State Park,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the California State Park and Recreation Commission amends the General Development plans for these two units, as follows:

(1) delete from the Topanga State Park General Development Plan the fourth full paragraph on Page 49 and the term "Heritage Farm" from drawing No. 15802, and

(2) insert in the Malibu Creek State Park General Development Plan appropriate wording describing the Heritage Farm to be located in the Hope Ranch area, and add "Heritage Farm" to the list of facilities in the Hope Ranch on drawing No. 15809.

The question was called. The Chairman called for a roll call vote. Commissioners Lutz, Gibson, Araujo, Hallstone, Egizi, Altick and Berk voted AYE; Commissioner Wald abstained; the motion carried.

***